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Basic unit, positive and neSative electrode

assemblies, T cm, 11 cm, and 17 cm focusing trays

with IPG strip retainers and with particular

features; 1. View electric profales for individual

lanes, 2. Current conduction for individual lanes,3.

Compare sample profiles from different runs 4.

Option ol IPG strip gel side up or down running

flexibility. Should also includes startup kit i.e. 1

pack each of 7 cm, 11 cm, and 17 cm

rehydrataon/equilibration trays, 2 pairs of forceps, 2

packs of electrode wicks for 8el-side down and gel

side up applications, mineral oil, 2 cleaning

brushes, cleaning concentrate, 2 USB flash drives, 3

styluses, pH 3-10 Ready-Strip'" IPG strips in 7 cm,

11 cm, and 17 cm lengths, rehydration sample

buffer etc. lBio Rad, part #164 6000, 1632105 or

equivalent).

uSDi

19′000

Mini PROTEAN

Tetra‐ Ce‖ with

pOwer supply

PROTEAN

l12 1EF CELL

Easic unit Mini-PRoTEAN Tetra Cell, 10'we11,0.75

and 1.5 mm thickness; 4_8el system includes 5

combs, 5 sets of Elass plates (0.75 and 1.5 mm), 2

casting stands,4 castint frames, sample loading

guide, electrode assemblY. companion runnlng

module, tank, lid with power cables, mini cell

butfer dam, Mini_Trans Blot Module and PowerPac

Basic Power Supply, 100-120/22G-240 V; includes

power cord, instructions (Bio_Rad, Part fi165-8025

or equivalent).

PKR 214.000
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High-throughput

D:{A

Electrophoresis

System

Horizontal high-throughput DNA electrophoresis

system, includes 25 x 10 cm Uv-transparent tray,

26 and 51-well combs (Without Power Supply).

(Sub-Cell Model 192 Cell Bio-Rad, Part #1704508 or

equivalent)

1

USD:

2.500
PKR 26フ′500
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Orbital Shaker

Compact, flat orbital shaker with ideal swivel

motion, for a maximum shakinB (Oimensions 360 x

98 x 420 mm, W x H x D), weight of 7.5 kg-

Electronic adjustment of speed (0 ' 500 rpm) and

timer 15 - 50 min). LED display for speed and time

adjustment. Operating mode both timer and

continuous operation. With Dish (0imensions 410 x

370 x 32 mm, w x D x H) attachment. (lKA KS 260

pbasic or equivalent).

1
USDi

2′ 000
PKR 214,000
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Liquid nitrogen

Dewar/Dry

Shipper

Cryo Dry Shipper W/1r CAN{CX100,THOMAS Part

,S150A68)wnh sh pping case for CX100(THOMAS

Pa rt● 35150A71 or equiva ent)

1
USD:

2,500
PKR 267,500

Total
uSD:

28,000

PKR

2,996′00000
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2. Mcthod and
procedure of
Procurement

2. Language of
llid

3. l)ocumcnts
Comprising
thc Bid

4  1〕 id l)riccs

5. llid I olnt

6. Bid Currencies

?. Documents

Establishing
llidder's

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

The, LC.C.B.S., plans to develop / acquire a comprehensive integrated

solution fbr all the functional needs and requirements of LABORATORY

EQ[JIPMENTS. as described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Stage One Envelop Procedure as per

SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Thc bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and documents

relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency , shall

be written in the English lan8uage

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following components:

(a) Pricc Schedule completed in accordance \r'ith ITB Clauses 4, 5 and

6.
(b) Bid security fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriatc Price Schedule the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the cquipment it

proposes to supply under the contracl-

4.2 the prices shall be quoted on deliverv to consi8nee's end inclusive of
all taxes. stamps. dulies. levies. fees and installalion and integration

charges imposed lill the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements. No separate Payment shall be made for the

incidental services.

4.3 Priccs quoted by the Biddcr shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance ol the conlract and not subject to variation on any

account. unless olhen!ise specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othenvise specified in

the Bid Data Sheet. The conversion of the foreign currency in Pak

rupees should be mentioned in case ofC&F prices'

'lhc Ridder shall complete the l,id Form a'rd the appropriate Price

Schedute tumished in the bidding documents, indicaling chemicals 10

be supplied. description ofthe chcmicals and prices'

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees laler convarsion ton foreign

crrrenryl when the prices are being quoted on C&F basis

Thc Bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documents establishing the

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract

if its bid is accePted.
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9

Eligihilit\ and

Qualilicxtion

l)ocumrnts'
Illigibilitl and
(i,nformit) to

llidding
l)ocumonts

Bid Securi(r 9.1

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capability

necessary lo perform the contract;

(b) thal the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheet.

The documentary evidence of conformity of the equipments to the

bidding documents may be in lhe lbrm ofcat number, part number elc..

and shall consist a detailed description of the essential t€chnical and

performance characteristics of the systems.

92

The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency against the

risk of Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable

Bank:

(b) be submitted in its original form: copies witl not be acceptedi

(c) remain valid for a period ofat leasl 14 days beyond the original

validity period ofbids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period of bid validitY

bid securilies shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the

contract has been signed with lhe successful bidder or the validity

period has expired.

'Ihe successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the

Bidder signinS lhe contract, and fumishinS the performance security'

The bid securily may be forfeiled:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws ils bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifthe Bidder f'ails:

(i) to siSn the contract in accordance or

(ii) to fumi'h performance sccuril)

l0-l Bids shall rcmain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the datc ofbid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency' A

bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the Procuring agency

as non responsive,

10.2 ln exceptional circumstances, thc Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request

and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The bid security

93

91

10 Pcriod()f

Validit,of

Bids



I l. l'ormnf and

Signing of Bid

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-18 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updared 2013). A Bidder may refuse the requesl without forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder granling lhe request will not be required nor

permitted to modity its bid.

ll.l l_he Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies ofthe
bid indicaled in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORlGINAL
BlD" and COPY OF BlD," as appropriate. ln the event of any

discrepancy between th€m, the original shall Sovern.

ll.2 The original and the copy or copies of the bid shall be lyped or written

in indelible ink a[d shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or

persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. All pages

of the bid, excepl for un-amended printed literature, shall be initialed

by the person or persons signing the bid.

I1.3 Any inlerlineations. erasures, or overwritinS shall be valid only ifthey

are initialed by the person or persons signing the bid



[2. Sealing and

lUarking 0f
Ilids

11 1 atc BI(1ヽ

l-1. Dcadlinc for
Submission of
liids

Submission of Bids

12.l The Bidder shall scal lhe original and each copy ofthe bid in separate

envelopes. dul) marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BlD" and ONtl
COPY. Thc envelopes shall lhen be sealed in an outer envelope. 'l he

inner and outer envclopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

the address gilen in the BDS. and carry statement -DO NOT OPI]N

BIIFORE 3.00 P.M. on 05-01-2016.

12.2 lf the ouler envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacement or premature opening.

Bids rnust bc received by the Procuring aSency al the address specified

in BDS. nol laler than the time and date specilied in the Bid Data

Shcet.

Thc Procuring agency may, al its discrelioD, extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all righls and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thereaflcr be subject to the

deadline as extended.

15. )lodific{ti0n
tlnd
\\'ithdrnrr al of
Ilids

D.t

t .1.2

Li. I

1,a.2

1i..1

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadlinc for

submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rejected and retumed unopened to th€ Bidder.

I'he Bidder ma) modif) or rvithdraw its bid after the bid's submission,

provided that $ritten notice oflhe modification. including substitution

or withdrawal ofthc bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to

thc deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids.

No bid ma) be wilhdrawn in the interval between the deadline lbr

submissio[ of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

Withdrarval of a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of ils bid security.



16. Opcning of
'Birl. b1., th"

' Procuring
agcnc]

17. Cltrifi(rtion of
Ilids

I8. Prcliminary
F:,xamination

19. Eialuation :rnd

Comparison of
Bids

20. Contacting the

Procuring

Opening rnd Evaluation ofBids
16-l Th€ Procurin8 agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the date, and at

the place specified in the Bid Dala Sheet. The bidders' representatives

$ho are present shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their

attendance,

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices,

discounts, and the presence or absence of requisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be

announced at the opening.
During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarificalion and

the response shatl be in wriling, and no change in the prices or

substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered, or permitted

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether

they are complete, whether any computational errors have been made.

whelher required sureties have been fumished. whether the documents

hale bee[ properly signed, and whether the bids are generally in order-

18.2 Arithmetical crrors will be rectified on the following basis. Ifthere is a

discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained

b) multiplying the unil price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail,

and the total price shall be corrected lf the Supplier does not accepl

the coreclion ofthe erors. its bid will be rejected. and ils bid securit)

may be forfeited. Ifthere is a discrepancy between words and figures,

the amount in words will Prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will determine

the subsrantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents A

substantiallv responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions of the bidding documents wilhout material deviations'

ProcurinS agency's determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be

bascd on lhe contenls ofthe bid itscll

18.4 lf a bid is not strbstantially responsive, it will be rejected by the

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder b1 correction ofthe nonconformity.

19.I The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have

been delermined lo be substantialll responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of all taxes, slamps, duties, levies, fees and

installalion and integration charges imposed till the delivery location'

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating to

its bid. from the time ofthe bid opening to the time of announcement

of Bid Evaluation Repon. If the Bidder wishes to bring additional



rgcncl'

21. Post-

qualification

information to the notice of the Procuring agency, it should do so in

writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder lo influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may

r€sult in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract
2l.l In the abs€nce ofprequalification, the Procuring agency may determine

to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the

lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contracl

satisfactorily.

21.2 The determination will take into accounl the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. lt will be based upon an examination of the

documentary evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder. pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the ProcurinS agenc) deems necessary and appropriate.

21.3 An afllrmative determinalion *'itl be a prerequisite for award ofthe

contracl to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event lhe Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily'

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

b€en determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided fu(her that

lhc Bidder is determined to be qualilied to perform the contracl

satisfactoril).

23.1 Subjecl to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll)' the

Procuring agenc) resenes the righl to accepl or reject any bid and to

annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to

contract award.

2J.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013). Procuring

agency shall hoist the evaluation reporl on Authority's web sile, and

iDtimate lo all the bidders seven days prior to notiB the award of

conlract.

24.t Prior to thc expiration of the period of bid validity' the Procuring

agency shall notifv rhe successful Bidder in writing that its bid has

bcen acceptcd.

24.2 Upon the succcssful Bidder's furnishing of the perfonnance securily

22. Award
Criteria

24, Notification of
A\\ard

23. Procuring

agcnc)'s Right

to Accrpt,n]

llid and to

llcicct rnJ or
All llids



lTB 191 l)eadlinc for bid submission. 05-01-2016 at 2.30 p.m.

::l,21) llid fvaluationr Louest evaluated bid

Under lollowing conditions, Bid will be rejected:

l. Conditional and Telegraphic tenders/bids:

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamest Money);

J. Bids received aner specified date and lime:

4. Bidder submitling any false information;

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Govemment or any Entity of it

|

「



TENDER NOTlCE NO ICCBS― ¬ VC― HEC― EQPT‐050116

The tender wtt iab e to be relected rth s FOrm Wtt nOt accompany the tender b o′ quote

Total Bid Value in PKR

Earnest Money @ 

-% 
in PKR

Pay order/Demand Draft No: Date:

Serial

No,

Make & Country of
Origin

Model

No /CAT

No

Bid Value

Foreitn

Currenay

(ll applicable)

conversion

Rate

{lf appli€able)

Price in PKR

|

|

――――――――――――|――_____―――――――|
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26. Pcrformance
Sccurity

ZS. Slgnlng ot
(lonlract

27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Practices

pursuant to ITB Clause 26, rhe Procuring agency will promptly notiry

each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 A1 the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted- the Procuring agency will send

thc llidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,

incorporating all agreements belween the parlies.

25.2 within lhe period specified in BDS, of receipt ofthe Contract Form.

the successful Bidder shall sign and dale thc contract and retum it to
the Procuring agency.

26.1 Wilhin the period sp€cified in BDS, of lhe receipt of nolification of
award from the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish

the performance security in accordance with the Conditions of
Contract. in the Performance Securit-v Form provided in the bidding

documents, or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Failurc ofthe succcssful Bidderto comply wilh the requirement oflTB
Ctausc 25 shall constitute sufiicient grounds lbr the annulment of the

a$ard and forfeiture ofthe bid securiq. in which evenl the Procurin8

agency may makc the award to thc next lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for ncw bids.

27.1 The Covemment of Sindh requires thal ProcurinS agenc) s

(includinS beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans)' as well as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Govenlment-fi nanced contracts,

observe the highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contracts. In pursuance oflhis policy, the SPPRA, in

accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made there under:

(a) "Corrupt and Frauduleol Practiccs" means eilhcr

one or any combination oflhe practices Siven belo\:

(i) "Cocrcive Practice" means any impairing

or harming. or threatening to impair or harm, directly

or indirecll). an! pa(y or the property ofthe parly to

intluence the actions ofa party to achie\c a uronSful

gaiI or to causc a wrongful loss to another party;

(ii) Collusive Practice" means any arrangement

bctween two or more parties 1() the procuremenl

process or conlract execution, designed to achievc
qirh or nithout lhe knonlcdge of lhe procurinB

agency to establish prices at artificial.

noncompetitive lcvels for any wrongful Sain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practicc" means the offcrin8.
gi!ing. receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly.

ol anlthinS of value to influence thc acls ofanother



(b)

party for wrongful gainl

(n) 'Fraudulent Prectice" means any act or
omission, including a misrepresentation. that

knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to

mislead, a pa() to obtain a llnancial or other benefit

or to avoid an obligationl

"Obslruclire Praclice" means harming or
threatening to harm, direclly or indirectly, persons or
rherr properly to inlluence lheir panicipalion in a

procurement process, or affect the execution of a

conlract or deliberately destroyinS, falsifyinS,
alterinS or concealing of evidencc material to the

investigation or making false statements before

investigators in order lo materially impede an

invesligation inlo allegations ofa corruPt, fraudulent.

coercive or collusivc practicel or threatening,

harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from

disclosing ils kno,vledge of matters relevant to the

in!e\lrgalion or from pursuing thc rn\e.tigation. or

acls intended 1o materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights providcd for under thc

Rulcs.



lli(lI)■ 1:l Shcct

ihe foltowing specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complement, supplement.

or arnend the provisions in the Instructions lo Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflict, th€ provisions

herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

Il|troduc(ion

IIl'1 Namc snd address ofProcuring Agency:

lnternational Ccnter for Chemical and Biological

University ol Karachi

Karachi-75270.

Scienocs.

111'1 Namc oF Contract   ′″rc′lrl l. 。/14BOu rORy″ gじP1/LN.■
'′

ノ ′みピ

(1セ″′ピ″

Ilid Price and Currcr()

Ill〕 4 Priccs quoted by the Bidder shall be "Jixed" and in PakRupees laftet

coNersion Iron Jorcig,l currenc, \\hen the priccs are being quoted on

C&F basis.

Prrprration rnd Submission of lrids

11ヽ B19 Qua I ili cat i oh re q uire ments :

l. Complete Company profilc

2. Valid Registration with lax authorilies is required

3. Relcvanl experience at least S'x (06) Months.

4. Rs. | 00.000.00 Turn-over of at least lasl lhree years

ll13 7 Amount Of bld security

2%ol Bid

口 1,8 Bid validity pcriod

90 da、 s

llI〕 -9 Performance Guarantee

5% ol lhe P.o. value

111310 \umher ofiropies. One origina! Onc copl

|

|



scllElLu-tE-8E8EQlitsquE\fs

S No Dcscriplion of sen icr,' / goods Quanrin

Rcquired l)clilert
Schcdule in Dals
from thc Daic of
Conlrrct Arvard

l,o!.rti0n

lJurcha\e, Lrrpol1 ol'

l.AllOl{A lI)RY F.QU lPivl INTS.

As per

tender

document

Five (05) weeks on

C&F orders

I,C,C,B,S,,

Karachi

|

t-- =]



, .sample Fonrrs

7b

I)arc:

lntemational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences

University ofKarachi.

Karachi-75270.

l)ear Sir:

tla\ing examined the bidding documents. thc receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged. \\'e.

lhe undenigned- ofler to develop and deliver the required system in conformity with the said bidding

documents for the sum of /rr;lal bicl arnounr in vords and fguresl or such other sums as may be

ascenained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices attached herewith and made pan ofthis Bid.

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the delivcry

schedule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalenl to Five (5)

percent of the Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance of the Contract. in the form prescribed

by the Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9odays from the date fixed for Bid opening under

Clause l6 ofthe lnstructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepled at any

limc betbre the expiration ofthat period.

Ljntil a fonral Contract is prepared and execuled, this Bid, together with your wri$en acceptance

lhercofand your notificalion of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

We understand that you are not bound lo accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

1)そlted t1lis 2015′ 16

[in the capacit], o/l



,Dul) authorized to sign Bid lbf aod on behallol-

To: [name of Procuring agencyJ

WHEREAS lnane oI Supplierl (hereinafter called "the Supplier")

Contract No. [re;ference number ofthe contract] dated _
goods and seflicesl (iereinafter called "lhe Contract").

AND WIIF:REAS it has been stipulaled by you in the said Contracl that the Supplier shall furnish you

with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for lhe sum specified therein as security for compliance with

the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND wHERFIAS we have agreed lo give the Supplier a guamntee:

'IIIERIiFORE WLI hcrcby afTirm that rve are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplicr. up to a total of ldnto nl oj the guaruntec in vords antl.figurer/, and we undertake to pay you.

upon )our lirst wrincn demand declaring the Supplier to be in defaull under the Contract and withoul

cavil or argumonl. any sum or sums \vithin thc linils of [anou t t guurunlee/ as aforesaid, $ithout your

Deeding 1() pro\e or to sho\r grounds or reasons lbr )our demand or the sum specificd therein.

This guaranlee is valid until the dal'of 2015'16

Si8nature and seal ofthe Guarantors

has undenaken, in pursuance of
20l5l16 to deploy [description oJ

[runp o/ henk or lindncrul t]tstttutio l


